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pollock0 0ck stostaverissteveriseverisSt vimJ to
sharesh r0 offices0

ic hereore
congrecongressmani asmanssman pollock and UJSUS

senate appointee ted stevens
will share offices inin fairbanks
and juneau both men are from

I1

anchorage aandnd both have offices
there

pollock has named mrs janet
bloom of fairbanks office man-
ager mrs bloom has supported
pollock politically

stevens told the press in fair-
banks that it was the first time a
united states senator has had an

6official office in alaskasalanskas three
major cities fairbanks juneau
and anchorage

both sen stevenssievens and con-
gressmangassgwssman pollock camedame to fair-
banks last monday to meet with
officials stevens held a public
reception at the travelers inn
hundreds of local people attend-
ed the reception
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classified ADS
GET RESULTS

chargocharge 35351t per lineli ne foror first time
25025 per line for each addi-
tional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum 2 lines

WANT AN EXCITING HOBBY
carve beautiful wooden animals
birds ten different pre sawed blanks

1 each postpaid with directions
drawings whittle awhile reprint
photos 25.25 FREE DETAILScrowe & coulter box 484tt chero-kee NC 28719

geophysical PERSONNEL
WANTED all classes experienced
seismograph personnel wanted forwork on north slope alaska party
managers observers assistant observ-ers surveyors drillersdrillarsdrillers and helpers
please contact alaska state employ-
ment service 729 sixth avneue
fairbanks alaska

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE employment SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoonvernoonaernoonAernoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

DRAFTSMEN architectural struct-
ural topographical

KEY PUNCH OPERATOR experi-
enced

babysitters various one live in
in clear

WAITRESSWAIT RESS cocktail local experi-
enced over 21 years old

WOOL PRESSER six monthsexpermonths exper-
ience

SECURITY GUARD at least 19years of age shifts

cosmetologist alaska license

PIPE COHERERCOVERER experienced

STEAM FITTERS bourneyiourneyjourneymenmen

seamstress experienced in repair
of canvas goods
MOTOR MEN derrickmenderrickmanDERRIC KMEN
FLOORMEN ROUGH NECKS
DRILLERS experienced with oil
rigs out of town

LEGAL ADVERTADVERTI SEMENTEMENTS

invitation FOR BIDS
STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED BIDS in single copy forfurnishing all labor material and
equipment and performing all work
for project F 095 25 ketchikanferry terminal described hereinhere in
will be received until 1100 amarn
prevailing time january 16 1969
in the commissioners office depart-
ment of highways island center
building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
drainage hot bituminous pavement
and riprap protection at the ketchi-
kan ferry terminal ketchikan
alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following 9630 tons of selected
material 2127 tons of crushed aggre-
gate baseoase 259015901.590 tons of subbase B73 tons of plant mixture 13571.357
cubic yards of riprap classes 11ll and
III111I1 I1 I1 and miscellaneous items of work

all work shall be completed byjune 15196915.196915 1969
plans and specifications may be

obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highwaysplans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices
in anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

ist pub dec 27
last pubpuljanpubjanjan io10

r
tia fairbanks oldest cab service

amp CHECKERCH CKE CABC
4566611456 6611SBMCE

RADIO dispatched 434 second ave

17 175 5 M i r

A good many spungypungung wrwritersitersmakemakeithe mistake of enclosingenI1 lo10losing a stamped
self addressed ednaednvenvetdpee big enoenoughu911
for the manascmanuscmanuscriptfriptript to comebackcome back in
this is too much of a temptation to
the editor LARDNER

ANCHORAGE
hotels ART motels

parsons hotel
3rdard & H streets

272272441764174417

roseveltBoosevelt hotel
539 H 277 5541
rates 7 12

more jetlet0 f10ah9h S
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3 slightsdo ahtghts dailyda11y

ANCHORAGE TO FAIRBANKS
depart 800 am 230 pm 815 pm
0 noN morning fkfhtNW f enon sunday

eveninganavna flight departsclpwrt 700 pm

FAIRBANKS TO ANCHORAGE
depart 800 am 430 pm 815 pm

kiydaily0iy except sunday

wien consolidated sserveseevesi

more pladplacesas in alaska
than any other airline 0

sea your local travel ant9ent or

wien consolidated
vi
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conferenceCONFEREN ak1k

continued from pagepajapaj77
20 alfansalaskansalaansAlaskansans will be minvitedatedabed to
the cac6conferenceafenference these will in-
clude educators and deprreprrepresent-
atives

eenaeenf
of0evarifvarivarious0us nativenative alsocassocassocia-

tions
ia

tions such as the alasalaskaka feder-
ation ofbfnatives AFN

theth AFNAFN an organiorganizationorganizatiozation
established lastlastyeartoyear to coordin-
ate ifeffortsforts of widely dispersed
tribes waswas recently awarded a
support grant of 100000 by
the Ffordord fofoundationundationunnationundation

tlingitTI1ingithhaidaaida girdsgirdS 0 0 0

continued from page 1

of alaska and could litigate on
this

but we offered the compro-
mise claim as we too want to
see alaska develop both eco-
nomicallynomically andandindustriallymthusindustfiallthus
we are seeking a politically ne-
gotiated settlement through the
congress of the united states
which under established law is
the conlonlonlyy legal body in the US
which may extinguish aboriginal
indian ownership

indian title the basis of the
whole land claims issue has been
explained in a united states
supreme court decision

aboriginal indian title to
lands embraces the complete
beneficial ownership based on
the right of perpetual and ex-
clusive use and occupancy such
title also carries with it the right
of the tribe or native group to be
protected fully by the united
states in such exclusive occu-
pancy against any interference
or conflicting use or taking by
all others including protection
against the state governments
in short aboriginal indian
ownership is as sacred as the
white mans ownership

natives in over 150 villages
in alaska are on the same land
as was occupied and used by
their families centuries before
thethe white man ever set foot on
the north american continent
thus they clearly have legal
rights borbridge says

besides being part of the AFN
land claims the tlingits and
haidas have a separate three
phase suit pending in the indian

claims commission
the three causes of action

are 1 reparation for the bomb-
ing burning and looting of the
village of angionangoonangqon in 1882 byby
the US navy 2 the seeking
of compensation for certain
tidelands in southeastern alaska
taken between 1935 and 1946
and 3 an appeal relative to the
fisheries there

compensation for the fisher-
ies suit was denied in the US
court of claims it is now being
appealed before the indian
claims commission under the
fair and honorable dealings
clause

general counsel for over 15
years for the tlingit and haida
group is IS weissbrodt of wash-
ington DC

why all the legal suits now for
the grievances of the past the
approval for the tlingittfingit haida
indians to sue the US govern-
ment was not given until 1935
borbridge explains when the
US government as a sovereign
consented to allow itself to be
sued by these southeast indians
through the US court of claims

the central council iecogkcoglecog
nizednihed by the federal government
and congress as the officialagentofficial agent
of the tlingit and haida indians
was awarded the 757.5 million
settlement last year for 16 mill-
ion acres of land taken by the
federal government for establish-
ment of tongass national forest
glacier bay national monument
and annette island reserve

litigation for this settlement
began in 1947 yet was not
decided until 1968 another
cause for careful compromise in
the future borbridge adds

because of the interest monies
earned just during 1968 the tlin-
git and haida central council is
now a solid organization with
very substantial assets able to
hire the best professional help
hold firm on all of the claims
aa&a and dedicate ourselves to the
betterment of the natives through
self determination

borbridge who recently re-
signed as chief officer of native
affairs under the US public
health service is one of the first
alaskan natives to serve on a
policy making level

he is a graduate of the univ-
ersity of michigan with a major
in political science and taught
on the secondary level in south-
east alaska schools for twelve
years he is also a member of the
alaska native brotherhood

the central council offices
are in the kaloa building 1675
C st A central council office
will be opened later this year in
southeastern alaska
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off 14 district judges was an-
nounced by gov walter J hick-
el the 14 judges willwulaul sirveserve in
towns and cities throughout the
state with the largest number
five aappointed to serve at anch-
orage

named district judges in
anchorage werewer&wera josephjosephl jurevjbrevgrevi
er paul byron jones dorothy
D cyptyptynerei r james A hanson and
warren A tutuckerackercker

mary A miller1 hugh con
nelly and arthur T robson
were appointed to serve at fafair-
banks

ir

two district judges bruce
monroe and hartley crosby will

serve juneau
other appointments are peter

M page sitkasit lamauricekamauriceka maurice kelliher
nomenomehenirckeenjrihenry C keen jr ket
chikai and abrnoranbra guinn Beibethelbeihelbechelhel

appointments as districtdistfictiudgejudge
are made by the governorgovernor from
a listoflistef nominees subasubmsubmitteditied to
him by the alaska judicial coun-
cil

each district adxdjudgege is subject
to approval or rejectionrejectirejectsori by the
voters at the first general electaelectielectionon
held more ththanan one year after
his appointment ifhe isis approv-
ed he is subject to approval or
rejection every fourth yearyear there-
after

slope road
continued from page 4

road
this action is strongly in

the public benefit because it
will save substantial amount of
time in construction when time
is of such vital importance
saunders said

the fairbanks chamber wired
hickel congratulations on your
decision to expedite the con-
structionst of the road to the
north slope


